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Athletic Association News
Volleyball season has gotten well

underway, and plans are being
made for a class tournament which
is to begin soon. There is already
keen competition between the
classes — especially between the
sophomores and the seniors. Each
team welcomes support at practice
games as well as tournament games
so come out and support your class
either as a player or as a spectator.

Ball Boy Purchased
Good news comes from the physi-

cal education department for ten-
nis players. The department has re-
cently purchased a ball boy to be
placed at the tennis courts. This

machine will toss balls across the
net — thus making an excellent
partner for stroke practice. Maybe
B.B. will develop some pro players
for us.

Aliens Welcome Baby Boy
Another addition to the physi-

cal education family is an Allen boy
by the name of Ross. He tosses
baby food now, but at the rate he
is growing he'll soon be tossing foot-
balls. Next time you see Mrs. Allen
stop her and ask about Ross —
she just might happen to have a
picture handy to show you.

Coming soon, C.H.B.
ANNE BRITTON.

Colton English Club
To Discuss Drama

This year the Colton English club
has planned a series of programs
centered in American drama. The
next meeting, to be held October 20,
will feature the works of Eugene
O'Neill.

Movie Scheduled
The club will sponsor in Joyner

Hall on October 15 "Chaucer's Eng-
land," a thirty-minute motion pic-
ture in color. There will be two
showings of the film, at 5:00 and
7:00 p.m.

On October 16 and 17 Meredith
will be host to the English profes-
sors from the six other North Caro-
lina Baptist colleges — Campbell,
Chowan, Gardner-Webb, Mars Hill,
Wake Forest, and Wingate.

College Representatives
Attend Defense Meeting

Mrs. Vera Tart Marsh and Mrs.
Edna Hurst attended the Raleigh-
Wake County Civil Defense Coun-
cil luncheon at Scandia Village on
Thursday, September 24, 1959.
Mrs. Marsh is the official representa-
tive from Meredith College on the
council. She also is chaplain for the
organization and for a number of
years has been listed on the Civil
Defense Speaker's Bureau. Mrs.
Hurst is the associate representative
from the institution and also repre-
sents the Business and Professional
Women's Club of Raleigh.

The program was conducted by
state officials of the organization
under the leadership of Colonel
David L. Hardee, after which plans
for the year were formulated.

IMPROVEMENTS NOTED
(Continued from page one)

The campus drives and parking
areas have been paved, and asphalt
has been put on the drive to Hills-
boro. Additional areas for loading
have been added behind Stringfield,
and additional sidewalks have been
added to last spring's improve-
ments.

Aside from such specific projects,
the college followed its usual sum-
mer policy of repainting and repaii
work in the dorms and in the ad-
ministrative building.

KEN-BEN
5-10-25 Gent Store

2506 Hillsboro Street

Complete School Supplies
and Greeting Cards

Open Nights Monday Thru Friday
'Till 9:00

ORIENTATION WEEK
FILLED WITH ACTIVITY

Hot, tired daddys going up and
down stairs; shouts of "where am
I going to put all these things?'
and sniffled farewells to loved ones
could be heard all over the campus
as the new girls arrived on Wednes-
day, September 9, to begin their
school days at Meredith.

Yes, their school days began
with a well-filled Orientation Week.
As a kick-off, a "Get Acquainted"
picnic was sponsored by the Ath-
letic Association on Wednesday
night. Later in the evening, the
"new girls" were visited by the
upper-classmen who were to serve
as their group guides throughout
the week.

President Campbell Speaks
Orientation got into full swing on

Thursday morning when Dr. Carlyle
Campbell, president of the college,
conducted convocation in Jones
Auditorium. Throughout the week
the freshmen and transfer students
were given tests, student govern-
ment training, guidance, health
orientation, and library training.
The new students were also pre-
sented to the college officials at a
formal reception. The Big Wheel
party, hall parties, and a bus tour
of Raleigh were among several of
the week's highlights.

The purpose of Orientation Week
on the Meredith campus is to help
acquaint all the "new girls" with
Meredith and the Meredith tradi-
tions.

CIVIC MUSIC
DRIVE HELD

The Raleigh Civic Music As-
sociation has again sponsored a
campus drive for student member-
ships. The Association, now in its
thirtieth year and one of the oldest
organizations of its kind in the
Southeast, will present the following
artists during the 1959-1960 sea-
son: Robert Casadesus; the Pitts-
?urg Orchestra, with William Stein-
berg as conductor; the American
Ballet Theatre; and Eleanor Steber,
soprano of the Metropolitan Opera.

Membership cards will be dis-
:ributed at the alumnae house when
the drive has been completed.

Hair Styling

Cameron Village
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• SUNDRIES
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BSU Fall Convention
Opens in Charlotte Oct. 30

A highlight in BSU activities for
this year is the fall convention,
which is to be held at the First Bap-
tist Church of Charlotte, October 30
through November 1. "Toward Ma-
turity in Christ" will be the theme
of the convention which will fea-
ture the following speakers on its
program: Dr. Samuel Proctor,
Virginia Union Seminary, Rich-
mond; Dr. William Strickland and
Dr. Luther Copeland, Southeastern
Seminary, Wake Forest; Mr. Dave
Alexander, Southwide Student De-
partment, Nashville; Dr. John Lewis,
Meredith College, Raleigh.

Details concerning the conven-
tion will be announced, and regis-
tration for Meredith students de-
siring to go will begin soon.

1957-1958 Tu% Editor
To Teach At Campbell

Meredith College graduate Nancy
Joyner of Ashevtile has been ap-
pointed instructor in English at
Campbell College.

Miss Joyner is now a student at
Columbia University, where she is
to graduate as master of arts in
English in December of this year.

She is a member of the First Bap-
tist Church of Asheville.

At Meredith College she was a
member of Silver Shield (honorary
leadership society), edited THE
TWIG, the college paper, and quali-
fied for listing in Who's Who in
American Colleges and Universi-
ties.

She is the daughter of J. C. Joy-
ner of 132 Edwin Place, Asheville.

DEAN'S LIST
(Continued from page three)

Jackson, Barbara Sue Johnson,
Carolyn Patricia Jones, Charlotte
Anne Jones, Alice Jo Kelley, Made-
line Enid Kleiman, Carol Jean
Knight.

Pamela Jane Lawrence, Carolyn
Suzanne Leath, Shirley McCotter
Lee, Patsy Jean Eaker Lineberger,
Norma June Lockaby, Alma Jean-

POETRY ASSOCIATION
ANNOUNCES COMPETITION

The National Poetry Association
has announced its annual competi-
tion, with the closing date for the
submission of manuscripts by col-
lege students set for November 5

Any student attending either jun-
ior or senior college is eligible to
submit his verse. There is no limi-
tation as to form or theme. Shorter
works are preferred by the boarc
of judges because of space limi-
tations. Each poem must be typed
or printed on a separate sheet anc
must bear the name and home ad-
dress of the student, as well as the
name of the college attended.

Teachers' Anthology Planned
Teachers and librarians are in-

vited to submit poetry manuscripts
for consideration for possible in-
clusion in the annual National
Teachers' Anthology. The closing
date for the submission of mss. by
college teachers and librarians is
January 1.

There are no fees or charges for
acceptance or submission of verse.
All work will be judged on merit
alone. Manuscripts should be sent
to. the offices of the association at
the following address: National
Poetry Association, 3210 Selby
Avenue, Los Angeles 34, Cali-
fornia.

ette McDonald, Hilda Jo Maness,
Peggy Joan Martin, Eleanor Janice
Morgan, Linda Elaine Motsinger,
Rebecca Clara Oliver, Carolyn Sink
Pegg, Margaret Anna Ratley, Mary
Sutton Rawls, Kathryn Ann Rice,
Maggie Ann Rowe, Gladys Ann
Rozier.

Harriette Ann Seals, Joan Re-
becca Scott, Jane Kathleen Sim-
mons, Barbara Elizabeth Smith,
Martha Ann Stuckey, Nancy Lou
Tew, Gelynda Elizabeth Thomas,
Doris Ann Travis, Noona Beth
Turner, Sandra Joan Walker, Mary
Carol Warwick, Rachel Juanita
Watkins, Louise White, Hazel Ann
Wiggins, Marguerite Davis Wilkins,
Diane De Lorme Williams, Jes-
sie Marilyn Williams, Carol Rose
Wood, Julianna Yancey, Margaret
Elaine Yates.

501 Hillsboro Street

THE FINEST IN ITALIAN FOODS
and featuring

Eddie's Famous
P I Z Z A PIES

"Formerly of Whispering Pines"
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WELCOME VISITORS!

Buying at Burton's
Autumn is here; school spirit

is at its peak; and football fever
is in the air. , When I anticipate
those festive occasions, my mind
immediately wanders to what
would be the most appropriate
outfit for the event. I decided
that for the first big game of
the year I would have to have
a new fall outfit; so my next
stop was Burton's. My eye was
caught by a stylish brown shirt-
waist winter cotton of the popu-
lar paisley print with the new
rope stretch belt. This is the
perfect outfit for these Saturday
afternoon games while the
weather is in its Indian Sum-
mer stage. To go with the
brown cotton, I found in Bur-
ton's shoe department truffile
beige lizagator heels with a
large matching handbag.

When the weather gets cooler,
I know that one would delight
in having the lightweight wool
jersey, brown and blue striped
sheath with roll-up sleeves,
belted below its slightly bloused
back, to wear while cheering
Carolina or State on to victory.
The sporty little gad-abouts with
the "Queen Anne" heels would
be a nice added attraction.

Later on, I knew that I would
long for more than one of
those dyed-to-match skirt and
sweater outfits. I was amazed
to see that these co-ordinate
ranged from tones of gray and
dull brown to 'bright red—with
a choice of straight or pleated
skirts. I was especially struck
by one of the dress-maker type
fuzzy sweaters with four patch
pockets, to go with a skirt of
dull green. That green is very
collegiate this year, and I have
seen girls wearing it all over
the campus.

Burton's has a wide variety
of exciting separates that some
of the Meredith girls who have
frequented the store have been
raving about. I saw what they
meant when I spotted the ivy
league rust, tan, tweed, and
plaid skirts to complement a
beautiful moss green crew-neck
displayed on the counter.

I was all dressed for the
game, but I began to wonder
what I would wear to the fra-
ternity party at Carolina after-
wards; for one just must keep
up with those co-eds at U.N.C.
I wandered over to the sports-
wear and was amazed at the
rack after rack of bermudas
and slim slacks. I took a closer
look and suddenly spotted
about the sharpest bermuda out-
fit which I have seen this sea-
son. Brass-colored pinwheel
corduroy bermudas with match-
ing, loose-fitting weskit, worn
with one of the blending paisley
print blouses would be just the
ultimate for that after-the-game
fraternity party.

As usual, I left Burton's that
day with visions of fun and
gaiety in sharp-looking clothes
for this fall season and with
visions of how pleased I'd feel
to make my appearance at the
first big game in my outfit—
bought at Burton's.

LARNETTE WHITE.


